
cnre. and Mom with her Mother * h< avenly . better provide for tin* spiritual newt» of ho studied law at Rome, and subsr- Is, it Is stated, not one who knows it so
1 Mesaing him whoen^vorod^tj^nalwui, th<*se Chinotw Catholics, erected an qutmtly joined the Jesuit order. In well and lias been so successful in his

CuiLiau.N ui Mahv. episcopate, or rather a vieariate-npos- 1578, six years after his entrance into description of It. lie has lived as a pro-
Harry, July *$, lNoi.____  toiic, at Nankin, and named Right the Hocletv, he was called upon to ne found observer in its midst. With
His Lordship replied in that happy, Rev. Ignatius Cotohmdi, S. J-., its in- company one of his superiors on a every detail of what goes on in the 

graceful wav peculiar to him. H<* cumbent. Thirty year» later the vicar- tour of inspection of the eastern mis- most distinguished salons the Spanish
thanked them for their welcome, for iata was made a Bishopric, becoming a sions, and because, of the tact and capital lie is familiar, and Ills descrip
tijeir warm words of love and veil era- suffragan to the archdiocese of Goa. in ability be displayed in the discharge tions of these scenes are most accurate.

“ Although. ’ said In1, “it is India, and its ordinary exercised juris of tin* duties that then devolved on j'rohahly the finest dock in America
now alamt two years since 1 left, I often diction over the provinces of Kiangnan him, lie was charged with the task of |,nH just been erected on the tower of
think of von and of the pe .ple of and Honan. Right Rev. Alexander introducing Christianity into China. Holy Trinitv Church, Montrow* avenue,
Rarrie. 1 am proud to see you keep < eceri, who had Willingly accepting that difticult work, Brooklyn. ‘ There are eight dials and
ing up the good name, you always bore ukkn hikiiop of macao, U11' l’epaire<l to Macao, a Portuguese the hours and quarters are. struck on a
bv loving vour neighImrs who differ I a I’ortugueso possession on the Cliinest; I settlement on the Chinese coast, in peal of bells, weighing in the aggregate 
from you in religion and that you are I coast, was the first prelate to liecome I onler to obtain a knowledge ot the 10,500 pounds. The chx'k is fitted with
giving vour pastor all the assistance titular of the Nankin See, in 1633 ; and I language 4d the people whom he hoped hennlsoii s Gravity Kscapemeut and a
possible. 1 am pleased to see the many the diocese lasted up to 1838 as a See, I subsequently to convert. Having zinc and steel compensating pendulum, 
improvements you have made since 1 its last incumbent being a Portuguese gained this knowledge, he next en and everything is adjusted with such
left you, and my constant prayer shall prelate, at whose death Homo allowed I deavored to penetrate nicety that the makers, the Seth
be that Almighty God may bless you tfot* episcopate to sink to the level of a I Tm* Chinese empire, Thomas Clock Company, guarantee its
temporally as well as spiritually in this vicariate, which condition it rctaincHl I which was then rigorously barred t" time-keeping, within a variation of ten 
life, and then award you a place in his I fur about twenty years, being governed I outsiders. His first attempt was a 10, seconds per month, under proper 
heavenlv kingdom. I in th<* meantime by apostolic vicars, 1 failure, but, nothing daunted thereat, care. The pendulum is fifteen feet

His Lordship then gave his blessing | wh<‘ii tint Holy See altogether sup-I |u* persevered, and finally succeeded long and the pendulum ball weighs live
to the congregation. I pressed it. In its stead Pitts IX. I *jl pussing the barriers, though not un- hundred pounds.

In the evening Vespers were sung I erected the vicariate apostolic of Kiang-1 11 * another .Jesuit, Father Roger, had As a testimony to the high esteem in
by Rev. Father Clcarin, of Flos. His I nan. which he confided to tin* Jesuits, I precedetl him. In 1588 he managed which lie. is held by tin* people of Hoi
Lordship presided and preached a I who have retained charge of it ever I 1,1 secure permission from the author! land, Mgr. Snickers, the Archbishop of
most eloquent sermon on tin* occasion. I since. In this vicariate are comprised I *i<ls to take up his abode in China, but Ltrecht, has bvvn promoted by the 
Throughout the, day tin* choir, under I th<* entire Province of Kiangimn, with I *l(‘ waN tar away trom tin* accom- (^vioxm Regent of that country to the 
the efficient leadership of Mr. Thomas I «wo sub-provinces, and there are. a I plishment ot his desire to convert ils gVade of Commander of the Lion of 
< i .Mara, rende.red very appropriate I number of American and European I people to the Christian belief. Hr Flanders. The Protestant Governor 
services. On Tuesday Rev. Dean I military posts within its limits. I uppealed to llie well-known lo\e of the of the Province of Ctreclit was one of the 
Ik'.rgin entertained a numherof visiting I shanghai is in this vicariate, and tlie I mandarins lor learning : published a distinguished personages who assisted 
parish priests of this district at dinner. I Catholics have two large orphanages I maP ot the world and a little catechism, ;lf the ceremony and since the event 

^ I there, besides a number of others at I a^ f)1 "hich labor won him a reputa- uvvtirred. congratulations and présenta
Siv xit.VTK Siitooi. Work. John I various places. The estimated Cut ho-1 1 ,r a learned man. but tions for the Cathedral of It refill have

Midea'llv' onlv e,h*ven vears old, has lie population of the vicariate L i„ I ltuhd to living him any converts. |MHm sent to the Primate in great 
oMssnl \ vrv creditablv the Hi - h School I excess of 100,000 and those, are at-1 4 tvr a w , l(* ,0.0 ' !*1V détermina- abundance by Protestant dignitaries
entrance examination. This is verv tended to by about 1*20 priests, about J101.1 to l)Us,‘ 0,1 t0 ^‘‘kin, the capital. as well as Catholic. The diocese in-
,r„(ld for Joliunv and shows In* is a I one-fourth of whom are native clergy- believing that lie could make a better r|luj,.s the Northern Provinces of Hol-
hri ' h: inishin,r*h')v. and i* also speaks I men. There are over 000 churches impression tin-re than elsewhere. Io |an(j, and the population is mostly
wefl for tin* Sena rate school teachers. land chapels in tin* district, and alto- | '*° talH; though, In* had to assume Protestant; nevertheless. His Grace is
Orillia \V ics Li-ttrr. | gether tin* vicariate is in a very Hour- I * hi nose dress and attach him- universally beloved and admired. He

ishing condition. I Sl*^ a mandarin as a scholar ; a most learned, able and successful
Father Ricci was also the pioneer | aa<t o'en then In*, was stopped at prelate,

missionary in Petclielv, the other I ^ankin and ordered to return to his A gentleman in Austria relates tin*
Chinese province of which the Jesuits I tonner abode. Having written a following beautiful incident as having
have charge. It was he xvlio estahlishd I ('°tiple ot more learned works, he was occurred to the late Cardinal liny mild, 
in this province the Pekin mission, and I at hmgth giwn permission to travel < in a tour through his Hungarian 
in 1(»88 Rome granted episcopal honors I h> the north, and he straightway went (ii<K(-se lie was received with music

Written for the Boston R<i,«.i,llc. | to that citv, giving its incumbent juris- to Pekin and sought an audience and firing bv a large crowd of
So little definite knowledge do Amen- (liction over the entire province to- with tll(- Emperor. This was denied Transylvanian peasants who adhere to 

cans possess of Chinese towns and g(,tiK,r witi, t|,e district of Chaiitong, him • but his journey was not fruitless, thv protestant faith of their ancestors, 
villages that it is difficult to locate eastern Tartary, Corea and some o hm- sinv(i obtained permission for him Tlie Bishop asked if there were ninny 
exactly the scene ol the outbreaks I localities. Later oil Pekiu became a I a*u^ companions to reside at Catholics in tlie place, as lie was so
reported from China against the Jesuits. I metropolitan city. By degrees, though, I ^a,|kin. tin* second most important l gia<lly welcomed. He was told : ‘ Not
The fact that the Jesuits are the mis I jOH^ much of its territory and then I c*^.v 1,1 tb<- empire. In 1300 leave was olm uf us is a Catholic but we have not 
sionaries against whom the fury of the I forfeited its ecclesiastical grandeur. I &iven him to come to Pekin to reside, 
mob was directed informs us that the | çorea was separated from it sixty years I aiu* his labors there proved very 
trouble lies in the eastern provinces, I a„.0 aiM| other districts were suhse- I successful ; so much so, in fact, that 
for it is in them the Jesuit missions are | qmmtlv withdrawn from the authority I tbe «umber of Catholics in tlie city 
situated, hi which vicariate of the two j f)t- i{s Metropolitan, in 1850 tin* vicar- I aiRl province increased rapidly enough
under Jesuit care the out break occurred I iftt(1 jnt,o which I to warrant the erecting of an
is not tlvar, however, hut that U a R’ AUI.||ms|t(>pR!(. HAD l)ErEltlolt. episcopate there before many years, 
matter of miner importance. \> hen I I l ather Ricci lived but ten years after
and where Christianity was lirst intro- I " I getting permission to reside in Pekin,
<luc<*d into China is something on which | was abolished, and Petclielv was cut up | an(| his death was universally mourned,

into three districts northern, eastern 
and southwestern. The eastern district 
was confided to tin* Jesuits, who still

Branch N6. 4, London,
Sleet* on Die 2ut! «ml 4ih Thursday of every 

Sidotli, at elkbt o'clock at their hell. Albion 
Bl M-k. lllrhn.oiul HI reel. I*. !•'. Pres.
Win. f-'urooran, Kecordii g Her ret hi.V,

('. C. RK'IlARfVs t<: Co.
utit(tiK i Jiave UK'ii your MlNAi;ft's 

MENT in my family fur 
ls*lieve it tin* best medlchiô i:i {be u!:., ; 
it dues all it is rccummcmlcJ to do.C. M. B. A.

Damj.i. Kiijttst
Caiman Fi-rki, N. B.IteHolut Ion of t oniloleiiee.

Stratford, I uly aft*.
an whereas the mem hers of Branch hi 

have heard with regret of the loss «ustiUited by 
our worthy Brother, M. I*'. Sullivan, in the 
death of his mother. . .....

Kesol.od. That Die members ol thUhraneh 
di*sire to < xtire*s to Brother M. K. Sullivan our 
sinceresymniithy with him in the sad athiciion.

Heaolvêd.Ttinl a cony of tlit-* resolution he 
forwanled to Brother M. V. Sullivan and to the 
CATMOl.H.' It

lion.
John Mader, Midiotie B/.y, {informs 

In* was cured of a wry sever«Jatti.( k m iheu. 
mutism by using MIN ARILS 1.1 MM EM’,

•I h that

&»eani i.
At a regular meeting of Branch 121, Bid 

dutnh, held on Die -*.th Instant, it was mov.,1 
by Brothvr Edward Mc.lx»ughl1ii, seconded l»y 
Brother Kdward Bowers, and carried unaiil-

Thn’t whereas It has jileased Almighty Bod In 
His Infinite wisdom to call from our midst tlie 
beloved mother of our respected Brother. 
Patrick O Sin a. w ho departed this life on the 

; th day of .1 uly. after a long and painful illness 
which she endured with< hri-tian fortitude and 
resignation to tin* Divine will, be it

Besolved. That while bowing to the all wise 
riwrees <,f Heaven, we, the members ot this 
Branch, do hereby tender our sincere sympathy 
to our afflicted Brother in his great sorrow. 
Be it also ...

The Best Kcmcay
{n this world, ar.ye J. Kofhorr of Eyracuso, 7, 
is Pastor Koenig a Nervo Tonic, Lecauau lay tun 
who wan partially puvalizcd three years ago r.ncT 
attacked bv fits, hue not bad any eyiuprorn. ot 
them r.ince’he took oro bottlo of tile remedy, l 
most heartily thank for if,__________Resolved, That we extend our unfeigned syin 

put h y to his father, brothers and sl-t.-r-* In 
tlielr sad iK'ieaveuieiit In the loss ol a loving 

tiid a kind, affectionate mother ; be it

opy of these resolution 
Km ioti• for publication.

.1. Dkwax. I
Twoiikv. K

At tin* last, regular mooting of St. Bimil's 
llraneii, No. I to. Foronto, it was uiiani 
inously luloptofl that,

It is with profound regret that wo loam ot 
tlie death of our late Hrotlior. Ignatius Ivor 
maun. It is li:ting to pl.wo ii|m»ii record our 
testimony of sorrow for the oveummee and 
of our high appreciation of tint sterling 
ijualities of the deceased member. Io his 
energy in the doing of go<sl this branch owes 
largely its existence. In his death we 
have lost a most respected and intluential 
member, the association one ,,f’ ",fs 
supjv.r 
dill Bill

Nervous Prostration Cured,
CilOGHAN, N. Y Ju-.o, 18C?. 

I was not abl3 to d ) arytblr.rr f< ID i • in, 
wa< coutiued to Lcd m O*-1 < f llio tin •, cu i1 t 
eut nur bleep, way bo nervous and c.. , flu. I 
could not walk Born tlie liouso b» C.“ v I
was all run down by whut tho duetuis -i. !
nervous prostration. N-> meuiriinj s. m'-l to 
help me. Then I took Pastor Koerl,: ^ ,n< no 
Tonk* an<l now lean eat ned sleep a ml lrn'cno 
more sinking spells, can do my housew< rk mr u. 
E biii very thankful for this and rocozumobü U:e 
Tonic to all bufferers.

wife, it 

I7c*<,
seat the < a’I H"i 

May she rest h

That a e

i peace.
1* VI ltl«'K 
W I 1,1.1 A M

President.

SUSIE VF.IiSHNElDi-l;.
Ov.r Pnniplilct for sufferers of 

senses will be sent free to
bin this ne iii.poor patients can a.so 

tree of charge from us.
This rcnuslv hits been prepared by the Itérer.-.d 

r Kœnig, of Fort XVayne, Ind . for lia- p t 
ten years, anil is now prepared under L.s dii . 
tiou by the

KCEKIO MEDICINE CO.,
50 W«t ItBLiioe, cot. Clinton St., (TIK AU0, ILL, 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price $1 per Mottle. (i Bottles for ?*».

Agent. W. E. Saunders & b’e., Di mrgi-:, 
London, l*utario.

i:.,t
ot its strongest 

»rts, and tin* Church a faithful and a 
Our sympathy should thvndore 

Is* tendered without measure to tin* hmeaveij
JESUITS IN CHINA.

The Iteeent Fanatical Outbreak 
Against These Devoted XI Isslon-

widow mid family of the deceased, and 
es(MU'ially toour Brother, Frantz J. Korninnn, 
his son. Be it

Resolved, that the sincere sympathy ol 
this branch lie tendered to our Brother. 
Frantz ,1. Korinauii. and to the widow and 
family of tlie deceased ; and that us we pray 
for the eternal refiOHO of his soul, so also do 
we pray that tin* grief of tlie afflicted ones 
may tie visited with Diviuo consolation ; Is; 
it furtlier

Resolved, that we drape our charter in 
mourning for three months us a mark of 
respect to his memory, and that copies of 
these resolutions be forwarded U> the otiicial 
organs of the association.

Signed on behalf of tlie branch.
W. T. Kkrnabax, Rec. Sec.

Toronto, 24th July, lKM.

s

MUCK BETTER l :

Thank You! i
THIS IS THE IS ITERS A I, TESTI- ) 

MOST of those who have Buffered from \ 
CIIROSIC BROS CU ITIS, COUGHS,
colds, on Asr form of h ast- ( 

I ISO DISEASES, after tlu-y ha*> trk d
seen a priest not* heard a sermon for a 
long time, and wish you to preach for 

They had no church, but they 
were willing* to stand on the grass 
while he preached under tin* shade of 
a large tree. The Bishop preached a 
sermon which delighted them, and 
they crowded around to kiss his hands 
and the hem of his

(:

:■SCOTT’S!
EMULSION

Us.

;
:

BISHOP O’CONNOR IN BARRIE,
Burry Examiner, July 3 », lRtl.

Right Rev. R. A. O’Connor, Bishop 
or Peterborough, arrived in Barrie on 
the afternoon train last Saturday, and 
was met at the station by a very large 
number of friends, by a number of 
whom he. was escorted to the Deanery. 
The. Bishop on Sunday morning cele
brated the 8:30 o'clock Mass and 
preached eloquently on Prayer. At 
10:30 Mass was celebrated by Very 
Rev. Dean Bergin, at which His Lord 
ship presided and preached on tin* 
Sacrament of Confirmation, its Graves 
and Kffects : after this, by tin* kind 
permission of His Grace the Archbishop 
of Toronto, and oil account of this In v 
ing been Bishop O’Connor's lirst visit 
after his consecration, Barrie having 
been the, place where lie. was parish 
priest for nearly twenty years, he 
administered tin*, sacrament of continu
ation to over forty children, all of 
whom he had baptized during 
of residence here. The following three 
addresses were then presented to His 
Lordship by his former parishioners, 
by the C. M. B. A., and by tie* young 
ladies :

wit. He asked
them what he could give them, as they 
had no faith in his usual gifts to Cath
olics medals and pictures of saints. 
They cried. * Stay with us ami In* 
our pastor. We will build you a 
church."

the authorities are not agreed. Some 
affirm that St. Thomas, the apostle, 
preached the gospel there, and fabulous 
stories are told of old Christian monu- l‘«v« charge of the missions there, and 
nients that still exist in the interior of | the latest available statistics credit the

vicariate wit It about 33,000 Catholic

the Chinese regarding him as a most 
eminent scholar and a man of remark
able virtues.

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES 

—Of Unie and Soda.—
IT IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE % 

) AS MILK. IT IS A WOSDEUFl L I 
| FLESH PRODUCER. It is uned and 
1 ewUrrscd by Pln/sicintut- Avoid all ( 
| imitations or substitution». Sold by j 
I all Druggists at .“Or. and $i.OO.

SCOTT & BtnVSE, nrllevillr.

\

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.
the country. When the Portuguese,
who were a favored nation, entered I population, 40*2 churches, 40 priests, ot I Justin McCarthy, the younger, has 
( hinn, in 1517, they found no trace of I wbom s<‘vvn are Chinese clergymen, 00 I already written eleven books and seven

later I schools, one seminary and one college. I piavs> although he is only thirtv vears 
Cntil quite recently France was the, |

to the country, some of whom we,re | nation that exercised a protectorate
overall these Chinese Catholic missions:

IMARKET REPORTS.
London. Aim. Grain 'per cei 
inter, 1.* ; white, l..Vi ; spring. l.Vi ; v< 
l.zfi ; rye. !m to 1.'*'; hurley, mult. 1.1» 
j lev, feed. 1.1»' to 1.1'»: oats.

I.211 to 1.2.'»; beans, bush., 1 
wheat, cental, 1 to l.'*'.

l'Roni cK. - Eggs, fresh, dozen. 12; eggs, 
basket, il ; butter, best roll. 2 1 to 22 : butter, large 
roll. 1“ to 1'.'; butter, crocks, is to in ; butter, 
creamery, retail. 22 ; dry wood, l..Vi to .'..»" ; gt 
wood, l. *»’ to .'-.'io ; soft wood. 2..r»u to ."•..*» '; honey, 
lb.,*. 11 to l.‘i ; tallow, navril, 2‘ ; tallow, cake, i‘ 
to f»A ; lard. 1" to 1); straw, load, 2.7.'» to 4.no 
clover seed, bush., !..'•■1 to .'»."" ; ab ike, bush.. 7..'» 
to s.ihi ; Timothy, bush.. 1.2.'» to I.'"•»> ; hay, ton 
'.•.'» » to l1’.'*» ; flax seed, hush, l.in to l.f» 

Vki.ktaiu.ks. 1'otatoes, i»«*r hug. M to i»u 
cabbages, per d»»z., :V' to 1.'*» : beets, |>er bunch. 
onions, per bush., I.»#' ; turnips, per bunch, 
carrots, per bunch. :t.

l’ui l.TRv dressed'. Spring chickens. :t> 
to fowls, lier lb.. 7 to s ; fowls, pair.

» to <»'»; spring ducks, pair. > to"1 : ducks, pair, 
; ducks, II».. a to 7 ; geese, eaih,7'»to 1/"' ; 

U».. 7 to s ; turkeys, lb . V» to 12 ; turkeys, 
each, i.f»'i to 2."'»; jieafowls, each. ••.'» to 7."».

M k a t. Beef, by carcass. to a..V» ; mutton,
per Hi., 7 to n ; lamb, per lb., into 1 
carcass, to a ; nork. per cwt. 
pork, per quarter, 1 t" s.

Toronto. Aug. a. - Wheat Red winter. No. 
.<12 to l."î> ; hard Man , No. 2, l.ns; hard Man., 

1 tour» ; spring. No. 2. :»7 to ns ; peas. No. 2. 
7n to 7f» ; oats, No. 2. V» to (7 ; corn. 7<i ; rim 
tra. .i.X'i to .").vo ; straight roller, 4.4»» to 1..'»»».

M» »x r n k a 1.. Aug. a. Fi.oi r Receipt 
Market «inlet and unchanged.

ital Red :Christianity there. Forty years 
the Dominicans sent some missionaries

:
bai !L in to l..;:»; 

l."ff to l.fw ; /iT'k'
Father Grietn, a missionary priest in 

India, has discovered a remedy, suc
cessfully tested in Calcutta, for the 
cholera, which has threatened to deso
late* the world so often.

put to death, ami others preached with
small siUTvss. Tim Jesuit father »>y the treaty of 187-1 she assumed this
linger, a Neapolitan, seems to have charge, not altogether out of (ti-in-
boen the first of his order in enter tercsted motives, but bevause she he
t bina, and he was closely followed lievod such a pr< . . . .
bv father Matthew llicci, S. ,1., who to her commercial advantage. Natur- Aichhfshiip Itxan h.e- pmchas<'d the 
went there about 158f>', and got per- ally this attitude on fiances part ex- old 1 resbytenan Church at Tweltth
mission to settle and remain three vit,-,l no little jealousy among other J"'1 'e» ™1 «'-eels, Ph.ladelphia,

tor 8*20.000 and intends to have it 
titled

itectorate would inure

V4»ars later. According to accounts I Luropean nations, and the present 
that appear reliable the Church Hour- I wbo was qnR'k to see that that .
ished there, during the next eeutuvv. jealousy might easily be made to work UUliolivs ot that city,
and in 1715 there are said to have been injury to the Catholic missions, live or I Nolnn "‘ll bo th<! P"st0'-
300 vliurches in tlie country and :;oo.- I six years ago sent a representative to I To tho Pope was assigned tin* deli 
O0O Catholics. Persecutions began a I the court of Pekin in the* person of I cate duty of selecting a confessor to 
few years afterwards, however, and in I Monsignor Agliardi. He was moved I the. little King of Spain. The Holy 
173Lthe priests were ordered to (piit I ab ,bv more to do this because as far I Father has chosen for the responsible 
the country. Owing to their great back as 1881 China had written to Car- I position one of his own prelates, Mgr.
learning some. Jesuits were allowed to dinnl Jacobin!, the Papal Secretary of Merry, son to the Spanish Ambassador
reniainln order that they might act as State, expressing a wish that diploma- in Vienna.
teachers, and about twenty ye-ars later I tic relations should be established be- I During the last ten years there have 
these missionaries obtained permission I tween Rome and Pekin, even going so I been 384 organized pilgrimages to the 
to minister to tlie spiritual needs of the far a* to ask tor the appointment ol a I shrine of St. Anne of Rea up re with 

Persecutions have j nuncio, to whom China promised to I 777,034 pilgrims. (575,445 Communions 
often occurred since, and if the blood of I PaX ab tlie honor and respect duc I and‘25.014 Masses celebrated. During 
the martyrs is the seed of tin? Church. I t° sticli a personage. France, ot I 1830 there were 105,072 pilgrims, of 
Christianity should assuredly flourish I vourse, well aware ot these nego- I whom *20,000 were from the United 
iu China, for its soil has been deluged I tiations, endeavored to dissuade the I States. During the same year there 
again and again by the crimson tides I Holy See, lrom complying with | were 108,575 Communions and 3,030 
which flowed from the veins of the con | F hinn s request, alleging that lier | Masses celebrated.

protectorate sufficiently insured Un
safely of the Chinese missionaries and

as a church for tin; colored 
Rev. Father

9lup

his term

75 to hi i

hV
her name and'Y’O any Mother sending us

address on a postal card, wc will send 
(wo sample tins of Nestle's Milk I’ood, suft> 
cicnt for four meals. Nest It’s Food requires 
the addition of water only in its preparation. 
The best and safest diet to protect infants 
against Summer Complaints.

11 :. \ ear, per 
, 't..'» ) to ♦ ».7 *» ;

O'Connor, />. IK,To the lUght Rer. It. A.
Bishop of Peterborough :

May it Vi.eahe Y<»r 
mem tiers ol St. Mary's vongreg 
beg to extend t" Your liOrdsldp a 
and cordial welcome on tliis Die occ 
vour lirst visit to your old parish wl 
labored for nearly twenty years as our mo 
Keatons and devoted pastor, before vour eleva
tion to the Bishopric ot the See of Feterhoroitgh.

Words vaimot express «air joy at seeing Vour 
Lordship clothed in the rolies of Bishop of the 
One iloly Catholic and Apostolic t'hu 
dignity of merit which Your Lords 
justly "achieved

We do not greet Your Lordship as a stranger.
whose Christ like deeds and words 

have won already a high rank 
best love and highest veneration.

We Leg to congratulate Your Lordship on 
vour present healthv appearance, and it is the 
fervent prayer of tins congregation tlint 
Almighty God may long snare you with r« 
lie wed health and vigor to discharge the Untie 
of vour sacred otliee.

In conclusion we would ask Your Lordship's 
blessing on ourselves and families.

Signed o'l behalf of S1. Mary's congregation 
at Barrie this -Mil day of J uly.

US II IV We. the
ration of Barrie. X

most Inn
of

bids.
llVKKAt.O LIVE STOCK.

native- Christians. Talk with your physician about it.East Buffalo, N. Y.. Aug. R.- Cattle— 
The city alnuglitcrcrs were in the market to-day 
for service loads, and a better clearance was 
made, only almut •» ears being held over unsold 
for next week's markets. The feeling was a 
little stronger for good cattle, and the market 
dosed for the week with a better tone, but 
irives are not quotable higher than yesterday.

HKKV a xi» La MRS—The market was Very 
dull and slow to-day. quite tin- reverse of wlmt 
might have been expected from the Improved 
tone of trade yesterday. There were only ears 

fresh arrivals on sale today, but tlie reports 
were bad. a dull, slow trade there 
supply reported for Monday, and 
■rs were in for buyers here to-day. 

that would have brought fi.lo to f».2f» 
low at ft.'>" to-day, and a very 

illicit only brought f».s.'» today ; a few 
ip lambs sold to butchers at '"'.2.'». hut ruled 

. iw, and nil were not sold at tlie close, the 
market closing with a weak tone and unfa 
able prospects.

lb ins There wore all of V» cars of the grassy 
order of hogs in pens to day, held over front lin
early receipts of the week, and about to ears of 
fresh arrivals were received today. Some of 
them w ere of fairly good quality offering. New 
York men only bought a load or two. paving 
'i..‘i1 to "'.'ui for some fair grade of Michigan fight 
and fair weight Yorkers, the bulk of the vorn- 
fed hogs going to tin* city packers at ;">.7u to .''.7.'». 
as to quality, market closing heavy.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.. Sole Agent:.
25 St. Peter St.,' Montreal.Wn'U

FOR SALE.
A FIRST-el.ASS I.ICKNSEI» HOTI-U. K"it 
t\ sale at Prive s l orner, live mil.- from Die 
town of Orillia, on Die main road. G-*<h1 out
buildings. Is doing a good lmsines •. Satis- 

y reasons for selling. Will be sold "ii 
to .) as. O'Consor. on the 

orner. Ont. 'i ts tf

tint as one
in our hearts

lessors ol" the. taith.
THE J ESP IT MISSION'S IN CHIN A,

There were *200.000 communicants in 
...... , , . the Church of tho Holy Family, Chicago,

according to tlie Almanac des Missions I Catholics ; and tor a while her repre- I qu,ino- 1830 This» represents an ini-
<',iUwlilium, tic in Kiangimn. and Hast «'dations prevented the sending of any m,.ns,rammmt ol- lal)or ml pnrt „f
Vctchcly. Other orders lnlxiring in ' apal roprescntativo. to 1 ckm. Iîmt I |h(1 ten ,|,.suit Fathers, who have charge
tin. l'lowvvy kingdom arc the Lazar- crated petitions on China s part, how- of ,h|lt I)nl.is|,. though, of course, at
isis. who have charge of Kiangai, ey.-r. linally induced the Pope to send | |h(we timw wheu the lnlmbyr Con-

,, , II I, I’etchely and Tchckiang ; the Missions I Monsignor Agliardi to ckm. a»(t fessions to be heard was usually great,
l„!i, r-t,r„„iih : ' Etrangères of Paris, who are to be there is no doulit that ins presence I thev imd assistance, from their confreres

M.w it I’i.cxsk Vm ii Ia.iihshii' Wc. tlis found at Konangsi, Konangtong, I there was productive ot g.cal good to I ||t- j|l(, vo||(,,,.(,
ini-mli.-.» uf nriou-h m of tin- Catholic Mutual Koufchvcon. Sutchucn and Yunun : tlie Church. The relations between the ! .... ,
Huilent A««m lAiiiin.li.-u 1,-uv,- to tcmivr \ unr '• - .. . '11 i, < ... ,i... i i.;.... , | 1 here are in Milwaukee tlurtv Greek
l-onlshlv a cmtinl ........... . iijm.ii this y.mr first tlie Itclgmn l'orvign missionaries at II"!.' 8«e and tin Unncse court haw . , . ... ,h|
Vtstt to you,; Ol.j nartsh W- m-m-niv.,- the K.msllll . |,utvll missionaries in remained amicable ever since, and "" Bv this name , eek
wisdom of the Holv I*fttltcr in having s(*b « ted 1 y111 , .... . . .. , , I Catholics arc known m tli<* F,ast fromfor III. .......... I'.-o-vlKimiiL'li ,mc ,o vmlnvntiy Northern Vliaiitong : the Milanese mis hence them is good reason to believe . . , . , it. . . ,,

ns Vour l..„-,lsl,tl, S.tn „ t;-l,,,,..r„l n, si,s al [l,ma„a„d ......................... that the Government will call the 'hm hung unit d wttli tin. Apustoln
ï!imi.îr.rvJ«'.“dirt* tlie Roman missionaries at Northm, authors of the recent outbreaks against ^ 01if

dour......Me- We rebU.-e at live „l-...s..re ,,r , H,minieans at Tokien imd the Jesuits to a strict accounting. Of .'10h,! G1"'okrs, uscd . . , i-"™»» chkbsk ma.ikkt.
extending to X «».ir l.ord»diipns a inember ot this , 11 11111 . x. , , v ...... ,1,.. rimv. l, i 1 i troin tiff* CllUVch wllOll the Others Saturday. August 1. I1*!'!. Tins was the
branch of the C M IP A. our Ivatvrnnt greet- Atliov, fflltl the F raiictscaits at Northern lut* > t ars tll(. LllUltll 111 L Inna lias ( ll- t , . I I • Strongest market of the season. Ttiere was a

!yi"'»rg' vl,a,;f-"rn.,a",d ."‘T!’; YrZt “wt* ' .uce*«; L c,„mruZ
t jci tint imr the It wl v Interest wliicli. we are It will lie seen, tlieretoVC, th.'lt the held has nut \(l t.iapst (l silH ( a most lilglit- ... • . • 4 ,-c. , .. .» . .. commenting upon tlie cheese situation on
n wired, you will nlwiiys tnkv tn th.- |m«ivs< of js Wl,|| ,.I1V,missions consti fui massacre of Christians took place in *’ " ’1 VG 1 ,II[uuul ccntinv. side of the Atlantic, says: “Another slight
SSÏ SiZdi ..nmllnsl wlih Sr'T lute a nmillier of vicariates there is Cochin China, of which the Catholic Cardinal Manning visited the House S^ïit®wt,lïp"roi?«®,,oi,1îne port of exporter-

ers that I i.sVs Mc»,lag may rest ou Vuur .. i,.,„v liishtmric in China and Mimions said at the time of its occur- of Commons on the evening ot July '21, hut with n fair business In eximrt «xala mul a
;So.dm,'l'.iu:lfoïnv,mA,'':i;:f do. r M. prefectures, and it iscstimated that the fence : "The permanent foundation of '"consult with Sir John E. (iorst, politi- Çj;'*"f,V},

u. Association, tin* 2,»th day of July. a. l».. ( *a t l»ol i r Uhin(‘se ininil)<‘r ahmit 5UU < H H > thv. Church sv.vmvd assured, and vet «il Secretary tor the, India otliee, upon word hastily, those who behove in
rctorÿ- VHVI Kenvn^'r.is, Vhüuodh:;'all told, with some Ü500 churches or fanaticism and hatred are rapidly im- matters relative to the Catholic union, '^artiwl??nd l.e.llfflbMSprov,

. haneL 700 Dvi<*st8. nearly one-halt" of doing what a love, humble, patient Sir John is m lull sympathy with the they must do so seems ns nearly certain na any.......... ■ • whom ;.rc natives, -aw'schools a, and Strong, has taken ,wo ce,nines to Cardinal s views on this subject The K'ifc

Welcome, thrice welcome. Mv Lonl. to the tended hv about ‘25,000 lundis, and a effevt. Seventeen missionaries, 15 prelate looked so unlike his usual self, direction, there can l>e no doubt that tin*liinilicr of thvoiogiud sc'nii'nar'ics ami native priests. 20U catechists and over in a new black clerical suit, that the

irreot von, lisaiT<t l-kitlii.v .Ivt iu. v.ill vnu so oiiov students in addition to these, there 40,000 Christians have already been House ot Commons police did not last .eiwoii theilluiiidshisl moke will ennse it toan*^several sis,e,heeds at wt'.rk in massacre,. : nmnhers have sought a m'-gnize him and refused to allow ««

swretl in<.mort.‘, "f othi’i- ctuvs mo   cu the Chinese missions, the nuns liciiv" voluntary exile lrom their country; 111,11 access to tlie stunt cut to Alt. lull. v\ u sec no ronsmi for any decline from
Sn'Ær’Æn'l.MUv principally neenpied in leaching seins,h -'SX> churches have liven destroyed or Corsfs room until he explained his ^
brie/? still shnll w,* long vh.-rlsli lt< warm re or attvildilig OVpliaimgVS, ftsvluilis. vtv. : pillaged, thousands ol dwellings identity. A poiltcilian tiivn made the mark c t. The fins not the Henson lm« already
^iS^lwurnn-mnihcmV*'tlwvhmt,'m':!,' The Jesuit missions are principally , burned to ashes, and incalculable awkartl excuse that he thought the S S»
5tlrv.weh.oim. you. My I .ont; it is mir espeoinl in tlie Hast, towards thv North, and it damage lias boon inliicted on the Chris- 'lsitnr wasonl> n Ii,shoI’- h^nlu t'hmn‘ïiïe,lhiiv,of Vi“‘ »•-■;,■
ol',11'»,'' ^M'^:"h-'!h’wSf'Z,K?hl, is probalilv in that section of ll......tnpire «inns. In places where lint recently The Spanish press speak in terms of t,k"iy that eoin,Snt„ts will nrVseSo‘n à'ocouiit

which Is (lenroit to your huui-t, that which you that tile recent outbreaks occurred, in the voice of failli was licitrd there the highest commendation of a novel »,,*!?,'2 "SHib,*1!11 ,h<,rat ia "° proliaWHty that
’auKu1,is,!,ri',niv.lri-';iw.''h'nc ur-lv c,Vioi'voIIi'''m7 Kiangnan the first missionary was llev. reign to-day mourning, desolation and issued by a Jesuit father. Luis Coloma. than has been Sîîîfricnîci'bli'fha'V.’to
Vaor.t. Iwforo Mary's shrine ; th.-' now,, of the Matthew Ricci, S. J., wlm entered that tho sjjeuee of death." “Pcquonees" is the title of the new book, «J, Y V"V,,f ,to !,u‘
bsaêdietlonha^waten'd'it*wltli"ifVftees 'ti'vine Province at Ilm end of the sixteenth A frost remarkable man in many which shows up and chastises the tie- .nJtrlvt the pasture! have hen hmirtmuîui
for ymir sunt I. it nut the holiest nil......we emiturv. and preached Christianitv respects was Itev. Matthew Ricci, the feets and vices of Spanish society. The l1’”!,1;"" Sf,™ ",h,r,h vleM of ,nllk ""rt "
■■Vre. °oi''*a^vlt\il(it'(l.u'r''t!r<aver!l\v 111''fnl low'll I'm with such good success that thousands Jesuit Father who was virtually the author satirises them with incomparable majority of salesmen to-day wimte.1 lie a „
ever, that our liotitloiis to Mary will 1m- v.nstimt upon thousands of natives em braved pioneer priest of Christianity in Chinn, skill. Of all the Spanish novelists who ^p^woie t 7,<h1 onlv
father'» 1'wve,ftudhKuftid'’wUh'her'MoîheFs the faith. In lfiliO Rome, wishing to Horn at Macerata, Italy, Oet. d, 1552, have described aristocratic society there u t'-mV, and w boxes at u sW, ‘ ’

of fresh : . 
from tlie east 
ami a liberal 
very few orders were 1 
Good sheep that would 
yesterday were, slo 
choice bimeh onlv 
liangu

v"jeasy terms. Apply 
preiuisps. Brice's Vo:

TEACHERS WANTED.

Croit THE PRESC’OTT SEP. SPlfOOL, 
1 two assiFtnnt fctnnle tenchf*rs, bold; 114 
2nd or 3rd class c»*rt iticate. lint les t«» com
mence Ut sep», stnte salary ami ex perte nee. 
Apply to p. K. 11 Alvin. Sec. K. ('. sejmrate 
School Board, Prescott, Ont. idil-tf

To I hr
Bis

T7'»n THE SEPARATE S('H"()[,.
1 V NN A. a teacher holding 3rd (lass 
tlflcate. Duties to commengv niter tiolidiiy«. 
Applicants must state salary ami give refer* 

—M. Stanley, sec. of Trustees. iKifi-lw

('( iR-

v ncus.

HERS FUR SAPI.T 
i.arate school ; one to

r|’\Vn LADY TEA<
I Sto. Marie R. <*. S,-p

lmve 2nd class certirivati*. One xvlio can play 
organ and sing in choir preferred. Duties to 
commence after vacation. Addres,-., stating 
salary. J. .1. Kkhok. Sault Ste. Mario. Out.

dnt

this

cheese rr»)R THE PORT LAMBTON SEPARATE 
1 School ; one holding a 2nd <>r 3rd class 

il certificate ; duties to begin after 
1er holidays; applicants will 1 
lericnce and snlurv 
as. O’Leary, sue.,

ofessiomest lira y 
1 finish"l !fm

expected. Ad- 
Port Lam ht on, 

Gfsj-iW

ne trade, 
market tip- 

a short make 
e itself, while 

e. That

state exp 
dress—C it 
Ont.

BELLS!
PEALS & C fttE. 

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Beils. 

House Bells, 
k Hand Bells.

Ciit'i/ofiHir t( f .'.miW.r Free.
John Taylor & Co. are fmmdere of the 

not,ni Rings of Bells which have been cast, inclu
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral. London, 
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), also the famous 
Great Paul weighing lit-tons 14.cwt. 2-qrs. lO-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR A CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

e of cheese. Tlie 
nul,

„ l.d'V, 
31" Ikixos at ■«IW'INCINNA

/Ç\lhmrh.H 
Catalogue

NtIhniI and rirr Almrua Bell*» 
e with over 8i#00 teeumonlaU.1

—- .1 f * ; ■ ... "if* ‘ -

THE CATHOLIC RECORD8 AUGUST 8. 1691.
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